
Truckee Tahoe Swim Team – Marlins “Fast Fun 50’s” 

 
The Funniest, most Fantastic, Fundraiser Ever!  

A Funky, Fresh and Fabulous way For Families & Friends to Financially Foster Future Fun 
 

The annual spring fundraiser called the Fun Fast  50's meet will be Thursday 4/21.  This is a 
fundraiser, FUN, meet for the team.  Parents are welcome to watch and volunteer for practice 
timing.  All active swimmers at all levels are welcome to join the racing from 4:00pm until 
6:00pm.     

Procedure will be: 

1.  Arrive to the pool between 2:40pm and 3:45pm for warm-ups.  Come immediately after 
school gets out.   

2.  Check in for the 50's you will swim.  All Pre-Senior, Senior, and National level swimmers 
need to sign up for every race.  Development can choose the 50's they want to try.  

3.  Check in by circling your events next to your name before starting warm-ups.  You can also 
turn in your fundraising menu and payment.  Menu options can help you swim your Fun Fast 
50's with fins, relay help from senior swimmers, and more! 

4.  We will clear the pool and start racing at 4:00pm.   

We will all be done a little after 6:00pm.   

 
Thank you for donating to the Truckee Tahoe Swim Team’s 2022 Spring Fundraiser! This 
fundraiser is designed to help offset the cost of hosting the team’s Beat the Freeze swim meet 
every fall at the start of our next swim season.  It also serves to cover some of the team’s 
ancillary expenses including travel meets and financial aid scholarships. The team has high 
annual expenses for hosting our Beat the Freeze swim meet, scholarships, and competition 
travel expenses.  Please participate in our Fun Fast 50’s fundraiser to help us put on another 
stellar USA Swimming Meet in Truckee this coming September of 2022. Thank you for 
continuing to support our TTST swimmers in the best way possible! 
  
Swimmers participating in Fast Fun 50s are asking friends and family to make a donation as 
“entry” into this just-for-fun intrasquad swim meet being held on Thursday, April 21, 2022, at 



4:00pm. Your donation can be designated to cover a specific Beat the Freeze swim meet 
expense, or you can donate to provide your swimmer with an extra “edge” in this friendly meet 
by allowing them to swim with fins, or take second(s) off their finish time, etc.  
  
Donations may be made in the form of cash or checks or by going online to the TTST website. 
Please make checks payable to “Truckee Tahoe Swim Team”. If donating online, just click on 
the yellow “donate” button and assign your donation at the checkout page.  You do not need 
a PayPal account to donate online.  However, please be aware credit card payment processing 
fees are charged to the team, so the team does not capture your entire donation with a credit 
or debit card.  You can also turn in checks or other payments upon check in on 4/21/22 at the 
Fun Fast 50’s Event. 
  
I pledge my Fun Fast 50 donation to go towards: 
  

Beat The Freeze Expense Items Cost Per Item Quantity Amount 

1 hour of 1 lane pool rental (280 needed) $15.00   $ 

Rent the pool for one of your swimmer’s events $60.00   $ 

Stopwatch (20 needed) $17.00   $ 

DQ Slips (3 needed) $12.00   $ 

Feed a Coach 1 meal during BtF Meet  (100 needed) $5.00   $ 

Feed an Official 1 meal during BtF Meet (100 needed) $5.00   $ 

Snacks & water for Meet timers (20 needed) $10.00   $ 

Mystery Medley Awards (30 needed) $10.00   $ 

Age Group Ribbons ($4.00 per event; 120 needed) $4.00   $ 

Paper used for Heat/Lane Assignments (1 needed) $35.00 
 

$ 

Cost to print BtF Meet Program (1 needed) $100.00   $ 



 

Fun/Bonus Items Cost Per 
Item 

Quantity Amount 

Give your swimmer an edge in a Fast Fun 50s - Swimmer can use FINS 
for the entire event! 
Name of Swimmer: ______________________________ 

 
$75.00 

  $ 

Give your swimmer an edge at Fast Fun 50s: Swim any stroke you want 
for the race! 
Name of Swimmer: _____________________________ 

 
$50.00 

  $ 

Give your swimmer an edge at Fast Fun 50s - Swimmer can use a 
Kickboard, or another swimmer to split their race into 25’s per event! 
Name of swimmer: ______________________________ 

 
$15.00 

*each race 

  $ 

Donate a swimmer’s entry fee for TTST’s home Beat the Freeze swim 
meet 
Name of swimmer: ______________________________ 

 
$80.00 

  $ 

Buy a one-year financial aid scholarship for a Novice Swimmer $1000   $ 

Donate towards TTST scholarship fund Your 
choice 

 
$ 

Donate Swim Fins for a TTST swimmer’s training $30.00   $ 

Pay for a coach to travel to an away meet $200.00 
 

$ 

Pay for a coach’s away meet hotel room $200.00 
 

$ 

Purchase a “Get Out Of Timer Duty” Card which can be used at any 
away swim meet - Good for both Saturday & Sunday 

$100.00 
 (2 max per 

family) 

 
$ 

 
GRAND TOTAL 

    $ 

 
Donor’s Name: ______________________________________ 
  
Swimmer: __________________________________________ 
 

Thank you! Your donations may be tax deductible. 
TTST is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit.    Tax ID# 68-0384647 

 


